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Dear Committee Members,

First of all thank you again for holding a hearing at the University. My colleagues and I thoroughly enjoyed the
opportunity to share with you our approach to teacher education, and to inform you of some of our successes and
concerns.

As you will recall I am sure, our concerns focus on funding. Universities for many years have received declining
funding per student, in real terms. This is a matter which has been much debated between DEST and the AVCC,
with enough variables for everyone to be able to find a set of statistics to back the point of view they wish to
express. Among the pieces of the puzzle are:

• funding for actual places versus planned places

• measures in actual or constant dollar terms

• funding of places prior to and after 2000, in which year the funds for the research training scheme were
separated from other places

• total funding - i.e. HECS plus the government contribution - versus the government funding itself

• funding of student places alone and funds for other purposes such as capital works, equity, Indigenous

support etc.

While analyses such as those presented by the AVCC at, for example
http://www.avcc.edu. au/documents/i~ublications/facts/Publicl nvestmentinHiciherEd facts. pdf (enclosed) are helpful,
the clearest picture of what the changes in funding have meant to those of us who have the responsibility of
enrolling new students and supporting them to graduation is gained by looking at the rate at which the government p
contribution has been indexed for inflation. From 1996 to 2006 this has averaged 1.9%, whereas our costs, if we
had not cut staffing and taken other measures to reduce costs, would have increased by an average of about 4%.

As an experienced budget manager, I have learned that sometimes the best way to get a sense of the financial
position of parts of my organisation is not to look at the figures, but to walk around and see how people are
working. How old are the computers on staff desks? How large are the monitors they are ordering with new
computers? Are they still using black and white printing or have they gone to colour?

In a similar vein, I suggest that the best way to get a sense of the financial pressures on universities is to look at
the student: staff ratio. From the AVCC web site I found that looking at all students and academic staff in academic
organisational units (that is, ignoring people like me who do no teaching), the student: staff ratio has increased from
14.3:1 in 1993 to 21.1: 1 in 2003. Despite our many attempts to find ways to increase the productivity of academic
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staff, such as by placing learning resources on line so that students can learn more independently, this is a very
serious reduction in the capacity of universities to support student learning. Moreover, an increasing proportion of
the declining number of academic staff (relative to the number of students) are casual staff. In some university
departments now, more than 50% of the classes would be taken by casual staff. This is a very serious
consequence of reduced funding perstudent, which warrants more attention.

Any recommendation of your committee which supported further consideration of indexation of university operating

grants, as well as the removal of the HECS ceiling on teachereducation, would make a difference to our students.

Thank you again for your attention to our presentations.
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PUBLIC INVESTMENT IN HIGHER EDUCATION TEACHING: THE FACTS

At a time whenmany other countrieshavebeenmaking strong public investmentin their universities,
Australia’spublic investmentin universityteachingandlearningon aper studentbasishasbeenin decline.

In total fundingterms,public investmentpeakedin themid-i 990sandhasdeclinedsince,despitespecific
governmentinitiatives announcedin 2001 for scienceandruraleducation.

The AVCC acceptsthat studentsshouldmakea contributionto their education- andHECSis a fair system
for managingthis. However, the direct fee income paid by studentsand their families can neverbe a
complete substitute for investmentby the governmentin the infrastructureand resources(human and
capital)that is fundamentalfor ensuringquality outcomesin teachingandlearning. It is importantthat the
proportionof fundingborneby studentsnotbecometoohigh.

As the numberof studentsin Australia’suniversitieshasgrown, the total level of theoperatinggranthas
increased.However,the expansionof the sectorhasbeenfundedby increasingthe contributionmadeby
students(andtheir parents). This can be seenboth in terms of total dollars (Figure 1) and in termsof
fundingperstudent(Figure2).

FIGURE 1: PUBLIC AND STUI)ENT CONTRIBUTIONS TO UNIVERSITY OPERATING GRANTS —TOTAL DOLLARS
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For a comprehensiverangeofstatisticson theuniversitysectorandfor newsaboutthelatestuniversityinnovationsin
teachingandresearchseetheAVCCwebsite:httv.i/www.avcc.edu.au
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FIGURE 2: PUBLIC AND STUDENT CONTRIBUTIONS TO UNIVERSITY OPERATING GRANTS —PER STUDENT
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Whatis neededin response?

In its submissionto the Government’sreview of higher education,Forwardfrom the Crossroads, the
AVCC argues for a flexible financing framework that will reflect university’s individual successin
achievingtheir missions. As part of this framework the AVCC arguesthat to ensureinternationally
competitivequality in teachingandlearningoutcomesin ouruniversities:

• eachuniversityshouldbe fundedfor arangeofpublicly fundedstudentplaces,with the rangeseteach
yearin responseto factorssuchas studentdemand,participationratesanduniversityperformancesuch
that over time studentnumbersat different universitieswill increaseanddecrease. To meetexisting
demand,thenumberoffundedplaceswill increaseto reach20,000by 2007;

• theoverall level offundingper studentmustincreaseby $1200perplaceby 2007;and

• universities’ core grant should be indexedby an indexationfactor equalto the indexationapplied to

schoolfunding,to maintainthecoregrant’srealpurchasingpowerinto the future.

A VCCFacts — April 2003

For a comprehensiverangeofstatisticson theuniversitysectorandfor newsaboutthe latestuniversityinnovationsin teaching
and researchseetheA VCCwebsite:http://www.avcc.edu.au
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